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WVhat the. World is -Saying

à Watt" uWNeod
t ~W l.ouatry now roqures are political healers,

sol polIt iio,.-Lethbid ea
A Braueof visi~. Ti. !q=o traffe and the arng yti r

tw e ie *Weh câould nover "crne k.-W s

j ISIght Promote amalns cane
Ti.addition oi Jarnaca te the Dominion ought lu

pt mregnwi Canadian political ife-Turner's

Pau and UMa
NoW tiat Gesora Pau lias came sud gone China

M&ayuMd Genera Mali along on a special mission
t. balance up.-Toronte Telegram.

à lrlendship ljnbrakalule
4 Tii. 11mt forces liaI mako for poep elveen

the lB. nia Em.Msuad the American Repubhic are
wilt freu-W"M ~gFree Preus.

AàEpiter Vos for Nahogfay
SIV" an M uylb. added te the music of 1he world
)»our mahogany of 1h: tap-rooms le sawed inte

A NOceuaryPrecut4on
Y Geumany in te bLelfci, but il would be veil for the.

Allius rM ol give lier opportunity te bite the hanti
thal lfedsheWWnnipig Teiegram.

OMS" a VIR é.Rmembereti
'Frace vOll nover forget the Canadians," saiti

Prmier Clemenceau te Sir Robert Borden. Neither
viii Germany.--Saakatoon Star.

Of Course
Mma> politiclas ould like lu do somothing for

1he ptronas.em heoame il han doue se mucli
for thom.- Mkaon Phoenix.

Luoka Durabiltr
'lie Bolsheviki can neyer mainlaiu a permanent

Povr, @:W because insanity won'l work out saa
iregle -Minneapoisa Journal.

* uasian Note
A tidy plot of land le a good insurance againat

* revolution. The peasants are tb. only Russians the
Bolahvisascan't starve.-Vancouve, Province.

Andi The Endi la Not Y.t
%ytirp a ead te Le flnancially embarmasaed, toc.

Amu it i l homeless te think of touching Wilhelnx or the
Croyais. Prince for a V.-Regina Post.

TM TeMsta He
Tt would Le a fatal mistake te assume that the

Gurmany of ti-day or the Russia of to-day le the
Gemrany or Russia liaI tbe wold wiIl have lu deal
with lin years benoe.-Kansas City Star.

An Appropnate comment
Bull, Quebec, men tried ta recover whiskey froin a

sewer. This le nat extrqprdinary. Whiskey sends
many cf ils votaries le the Iutter.-Peterboro Review.

A Busy Boouz@e Prebr
Tii. Windsor physician who Mied 1,244 liquar

orders lu une month iBleui qualifled te have a doctor's,. Ili tan a bartender's lioene.-Toronto News.

For AUl th. World To Seo
Flive years ago Germany seemed te bc tbe solidestplialstructure in Eroe Now the rottennesothe foundations is revealZe.-London Daily Mail.

A Nae. Argument Againat D. S.
W, have'so muvbi daylight in Ibis p art of the country

durffl 1he suimum season that there is absolutclynm ru neod for aaving it.--Calgary Daily Herald.

(Iood Ide&a1
Tl would-be a fine thing if they could bring a few

of the auli-aircraf t guns homnefromt France to help
shoot down -ome of the high prices-Edmioiton
Bulletin.

if Hohm.zolhrfhi Redi VS
If you think your incarne tax in a hardehi , eCuTO

what you would have been Up aganat :'rlii
Hohenzollern won lhe oUlc7rshp job.-Pkovidenc
Journal.

Bleak Oulookr for Liquor inIuIbI

The women of Canada will have the vote on Federal
prohibition and the women of Ontario on Provincial
prohibition. The liquor inlerestaý do not like the.
p rospectsé sud bhey will 1ke the result atm lllS.-

àint zobe.

Tb&. Sprlng CampalgU
Thougb trenching tools are now laid aside in tii.w

amena, gardien implements shoultibe just asindtotrioualy
used lu the. coming season as milium.s precoding.-
Neepawa Preas.

With al lbh taxes that tuis country wMi«i shve
ta pay, Canadians will b. obliged te becom tlirity
whetlier they waut te or not.--Caniadian Finance.

. Patrage Poitielaus
Several diffeent Federal Governmentsa alowod

the Printing Bureau te go from Lad lu vorse.: yot
some politicians clamor for a return of the. patronage
s3ystem.-Ottawa Citizen.

Eeyoid Numbu
A Peaoe Conference eommittee lias clkWO (emas

crimes under thirty-one headings. No doubt the
unclassified crimes ame stili more numerou.-Reglna
Leader.

In Darkest Africa
Africa reports that the baboona ar in a bad way

from the influenza. As the baLcons destroy the.
crops, the natives are resigned te the disponsations
of Provideuee.-New York Evening post.

Common Bense Must prevait
If the. Senate at Wasliington rejecled the. peao e

Traty, the United States would Le a very lonely
country. The commun senne of the American peuple
viii prevent liaI lamity.-Edmontoh Journal

Quit. True
The Ottawa Journal, being near Parliaent,make

a plea for shorter speeches. It requires mucli lesu
brain power te make a long speeclithan &ashort one.-.
Victoria Colonist.

Vorn!7 Ne.bMar
The average Canadian citizeu maay veli exporienos

a feeling of bewildemment wbeu h. colitemplates some
of the actions of those who profens te represent hlm
in the legislative halls of the nation.-London Ad-
vertiser.

A Long Arm, Indoodl
Proofs of Gemman intrigues in the iJuited Statu

were found amoug Capt.von papen's papers in Nazareth
when lie fled before the Bntk&liacvance in Palestine.
The British Empire bas cetany a long arm.-Duluth
Herald.

On@ of the Very BOt
The. Roy Scouts of_ FranS have a gmt premident

in M. Clemenceau. The Premier is fearlens, earnest
and a strenuous fighter for hat b. cousiders right.
He is a good scout.-Moose Jaw Times.

HemT Ebert's Costume
Herr Ebert's thrt eat ume Genmany lbuse on the

Allies would have more weight if h. did flot wear
paper clothes, a blottin-aper derby, lainglais spe-
tacles, seneed sueke,pulP shows and a uea-r,îbIer
olia.-New York Globe.

The Microbe of Bolsheyium
Bolsbevism je a wild delusion, but, happily, as

President Poiucare of France says: 'I do fot (car itfor France. Il le a microbe which attaeks defeat'd
countries, not victorious ones-London Express.

As Regards Mapbo Sugar
Mapl - sugar ough t to h. une of Canada's bi xpruabut as the officiai analyst reports that out of 13f

samples onlv 69 wvere genuine, how le tb. trade to
grow?-Kiniston Standard.

soviet Moaey-Mnig

hIe Russian Soviet roule Press le trnnco
money at a rate of y000,0 roubles a IQ04~
1( UsPeuple c aot and wear te Soviet.pa~
moffy, the problem of liow to bye without woekùg,
coulti Le regarded as almot solved.-London Satzey
Review.

e Would Be la Good Odor VAgi Tb@W4
A Canadian boy now in Siberia writes hormt.41"

at one periodlie went for 90 day. without a bat
There'. hoppe for bis future. As a diplomat tlu hp
Bolehevist goverument lie would receive moSi roew
ful attention.-Brandon, Sun.

What Canada's m a ouJ.d Do
P. 8. Elford, superintendent of the poultry diviuj.s

CE the Experimental Farm at Ottawa, argues thMj if
Qauad were to mobilise her liens and press; the= ij
service she could make them provide ail the wofi

teosdyl pay off the national debt.--t. Johu
Telegaph.

Tbrlft a Sure FPouadation
Lord Roeerryr says: 8"Thrift la the mussai Md

utrongeet foundation of an empire-su sure, gsuW
anti Bu necesary that nu great em ie* ano1 .
that dimrgards l." Tlbus does tinsemingut_
statesman re-echo the words of the w.. m 1-The need of tbrift lias not been outgruwn Trc
thrift willie nationsreor from the efet ci
Great War.-Financial Times.

The Awfu! ToIl
To more than 7,000,000 men in lhepio f1

lallei n the field, accm g lu en. mr~'~
must be added in tlie final sco»re the yet unwL
millions of women, childiren and the aged, stat
dealli wantonly, massacred, or dead of, war d
while weakened by privation. Whoever sa*~
war--and we know who-have something te
for.-New York World.

Looking to Hudson Day
Hudson Bay has the lure of the Kondâd!À~

deputabion bua urged the Ontario Goveramoni le
extendt he T. & N.O.Railway. Tlie Western M.Wi
are urging the immediate complebion of the Hudas

Ay Railway. One line is projected from, Moatrel
anitwo from Quebec.-Hamilton Herald.

The Bolkhevlut'a Ideal
If the Boisheviat hati a strong enoughmoy

wrencli le would unacrew every boit that holda ivis s
lion toplher. HIe la against everything iatfi mi
for stabihity. Lu hie eyes every man whou a ms
hiei own aar with sufficient prudence to ie jit
world le by that very fact dusqualifled lu bear
burdens of goverument. The ml. of the. unfit i. blà
rod, Utopia.-Jou>,nal of Commerce

Tbla WorlI'a llnequal levagis
Most ministers and muet echool teacliers and lut

"dtors die Pitifully pour. "Brama" sand cmliv
wurk receive a higlier rating than before, yet wm81
an cod echoolmaster wbobam "turned out" mon cf a
tremendous monetary value to a country han boam
buried at public expense, as was the case of an old'
teacher in Chicago the other day. A minister m8
have saved a thousand souls, yet neyer be able te
own a Piano.-Toronto Mail and Empire.

SingulurlayTypima
That long-haired person, who daims luos piuiàBl

Of lb. Buffalo Boisheviki, and who rau amuclunNe%
York, shooting a revolver eigbt and Ieft, io doubt is a
crazy individual. Hie methods, liowever, aresUP
lardy tYPical of the. cuit h. professes to repromti
In Russia, the cradle of Bolshevism, the. extraiS
moderniste have been runniug over everytbiug BMd
everybody iith resuits disastrous to the whole counlrY.
-Buffalo Expres~s.

The Dolheijit legime
Russia's woes under Bolshevism are increaSiD

daily, by ail accounts. The advanced theorista ne0having their ideas put 'n exc tiot the genS!"
rnisfortune. Customs and manuers' the resuit of
ages of experince are being discarded and in- th*w
slead the wildest practices are being enforeed. Do-
niestic life is violentlv altered, girls and women bai«l
disposed of like so many head of liv. stock. Ciuin
and diseae flourish. Yet the visionaries are coiivinSCd
hhat they are laying the foundations for a race O
supernien. So they kili the very sick of typhuid
and other commo0n disea-ses. It le madness, lbu
efferts of ihlh shotild art as a warning to the rWa
of the world.-Washný,tti Post.
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